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THE TESTINGO0F THE SAMPLE.

Alter checking Up the numbers and iden-
tification marks of these brick, they were
divided mnto charges of five each. Some
of the makes of brick were rcpresented by
only a tew samples, owing te rnitstnder-
standings on the part of the maker, wbile
others were represented by forty or fifty
brick. The standard charge of five test
brick was then made up inl volume to ten
per cent. oftbe cubîc contents of the rattler
by additon of eigbt Canton standard pav-
ing brick, selected from my standard pile
in the laboratory. Thte first series of
charges was then subjected to the abrasion
test, being weighect alter both î,ooo and
2,000 revolutions at standard speed and
in a standard barrel. When this stries
had been comipleted as many of the dif-
ferent miakes.aswererepresentedbyenough
brick to make a second set ofchargcs were
then carried through in similar manner,
using Canton standard brick t061 flup what-
ever vacancy in the ten per cent. vol-
ume was demanded. A third series of
tests was then made, using the reamnants
of the difirerent makes of test brick which
wvcre leit, and in nîost cases sn adjusting
the charges that end cut and side cut brick
made from the saine kind of machine were
pitted against each other in the saine
charge, and no Canton brick wvere required
*a fil! o these cLarges to the required
volum-. Alter completing the abrasion
test on ail of the samples which weî e for-
%varled te me the results %vere tollated
and put in tabular formi.

A careful study of this table reveals
some results wvhich, I think, îvill be of
great value to the paving brick industry
and which are doubtless as much of a sur-
prise to many pav ing brisk inakers as they
have been to me. The conclusions which
have been described in the early portions
of this paper, as drawn from the Ohio
S,îrvey test, are completely overthrown
by the resuits of this stries, and since in
this -eries every condition of manu!fai'ture
in which variation could exist bas been
rendered almost absolutely uniform, for
flot only was the dlay perfectly homogen-
cous, but aiso the pugging was in most
cases donc by the same machine and the
clay was used belote drying out. The
drying in natural air without fieat wvas

* cerg.tinly ncari>un.fùrni. Trieburnnè and
cooling were absolutely faîr and impartial,
and the testing, it gots wîîlîout saying,

* was equally so. In tact, tintil ail the re-
sulîs were uollated no one had any sdea
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as to wliaî conclusions coutd be drawn
front the test.

The only element of variation wbiclî
bas been allowcd to enter into the stries
was that whicb wvas purposely made irreg-
ular, being tîte kind of machtine which wvas
uscd in manufacturing thc brick.

THE CONCRETE Rr-SULTS.

&i tiie suçcceing chart 1 have shown
graphically the results of the study of the
tabulated loss in thc table above. The
vcry marked superiority of end-cut brick
over sidc.cut brick is a surprise to nie, and
the equally plain advantage of repressing
end-cut brick, and the equally plain ad-
vantage of repressing sîde-cut brick carnet
be mnistaken by tht most casual observer.

Now that the facts are obtaîned it seems
easy 10 account for this fact. In tht first
case the fine of pressure is at riglit angles
10 the fines of structure or larnination of
the brick, while in side-cut brick the fine
of flow of the particles and the line of
pressure in the represscdl dit are.parallel,
consequently the slight change in volume
wbichoccursin repressingoperatestowards
condensing the laminations of the cnd-cut
brick, wvhile it operates towards opening up
and increasing the laminations of the side
cul brick. Iltvill be noted in bis table and
chart no namnes or no clews are given
wbich wvill enable one manufacturer or
brickmakcr t0 compare bis brick to tht
disadvantage of others who mnay bave badl
niaterial in the saine test. Aiso, I can
stat that several of the more important
machine manufacturers have bricks from
both their side crut and end-cut machinery
represented in this stries; bence, it cannot
be claîmcd or believed by any fair-minded
person that the results of ibis test are
ment te in any îvay prejudice ont class
ofmachintry or ont class of makers against
another class. Thecwhole object lias been
t0 ascertain the truth ani a spirit in scien-
tific inquary, and tht results are so con-
clusive and so strong that il would setm
that this Association ougbt to find real
financial profit from tht work donc.

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS.
Tite city of l3îifralo bas 5 1 miles of as-

pliait pavement, making an area of i,000,-
248 S9. Yds., Teprestnitng a greater area of
a'sphalt roadway titan may bc found in tht
continental state of Europe. Asplialt has
become the ideal pavement for bath resi-
dence and traffic streets. It alTords sure
footing for horsts swhcn propcrly com-.
poundcd with gritty substance. Tht wear
and tear on vehicles and ltorseflesh is
mucli less on asplialt than on stone or any
otîter form of pavement, at the samne time
tht absence of rumblinz noise, incident t0
stone, brick or macadain, is a'great recom-
mendation initsfavor. The cu bic contents
ofasphalt an the Urited States wvill measure
mort than 7,000,000 cubic fi., wbUle with
tht concrete foundations the cubic contents
run Up to 23,000,000 cubic ft., and weigb
a million and a balf tons. Asphaît pave.
ments an.d cement go hand an hand. In
Europe I>ortland cement bas become the
favoritematerial for foundations of alkinds
of pavements, wbile in tht United States
natural cernent is still largely uscd for
ihis purpose. Poitland cenient as being
recommended and used where the first
cost is not too closeîy scrutinized.

Tht United States bas vast deposits o!
asphaît in California and Utahi, whîle there
are smaller deposits in other States, notably
Kentucky and West Virginia. Tht Ken-
tucky asphaît bas assumed a commercial
aspect o f great promise. Tht real neces-
sity cf going out of the couantry for raw
material is fast diminishing. The strong
competition of the native and Berriudez
asphaît bas brouglit down prices. Tht
Trinidad asphali suffers an export duty
and again a duty Of 20 per cent. In 1895
wve imporîed to the value of $46,255, pay-
ing a duty Of $(),251, whilt tht îsland of

Trinîdad, in 1893, exported te the value Of
$153, 640, tht Barber Co. being the largest
exporter from tht island.-Cement and
Engin teri-g News, Chicago.

Thet own of Barrie, Ont., is about t0
commence arbritration proceedings to de-
termine the 'value of tht present water-
works system, wîtb a vitw of purcbasing
the s'ame, from the Ownel. Mr. Willis
Chipman, C.E., who acted in a similar
capacity in tht recent Cornwall case, hâs
been engaged as arbîtrator.
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